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and the widows and the other heira of 
the Nabob, according to the Mahome-
dan Law of inheritance, to the other half 
in certain specified shares. These per-
80llS, who had 80 long beeu I(ept out of 
the shares awarded to them, were, 
110 believed, in distressed circum-
stances, and were unable to bear the 
expense of litigation. He therefore 
thought that, at the expiration of the 
year during whioh, according to the di-
rection of the Home Authorities, the 
distribution had belln suspended, the 
property ought to be distributed accord-
ing to the tiecision of the Bombay Go-
vernment, ifin the mean time Meer Ja-
fur Alee should be unable to effect 
all amioable settlement with the 
other claimants, and that Meer Ja-
fur Alee should be left to take the 
courae which, in his letter of the 7th 
July 1857, he stated it was his inten-
ti~n to adopt j-name!J, "to prosecute 
hIS appeal to the PriVY Council or to 
Parliament." 

The Motion was agreed to. 
The Council adjourned. 

Batwtlay, Augud 7, 1858. 

PRESENT: 

Th~ Han. the C~er JWltioo, P'i<M-PruUkllt, 
1Il tho Chair. 

lIon'ble J. P. Grant, I E. Currie, Esq., 
lJ01~'blo MajorCkneral Hon. Sir A. W. Bul· 

Blr J amos Outram, ler 
IlIfon:ble H. Rioketts, I H.B.'Harington, Esq., 

on bl. B, Peacook, and 
p, W. LeGO]t, Eaq., H. Forbel, Elq. 

STA.MP DUTIES (BENGAL). 

• THIi: ~~ERK presented to the Coun-
Cil a Pe~ltlon of the Rajah of BUl'dlVan 
o~ncerllmg the Bill "to amend Regulll-
tlOn ~. 1829 of the Bengal Cude" 
(relatlDg to the collection of Stamp 
Duties.) 

MR. PEACOOK moved that tbe 
above Petition be reforred to the Solect 
Committtle on the Hill. 

Agreed to. 

LITERARY, SOIENTI11'IO, AND mA. 
RITA.BLE INSTITUTIONS. 

THB OLERK also presented a Pe-
tition of the British Indian Association 
praying for the passing of nn Aot for 
the incorporation of Literary, Scielltific, 
and Charitable Institutions oomform-
liLly with tho recommendation of tho 
Seleot Committee on the Bill If for tho 
incorporation and Regulation of Joillt-
Stock Companies and other Associatiolls, 
either with or without limited liability 
of the Membera thereof." 

MR, PEACOCK moved that th" 
above Petition be printed. 

Agreed to. 

ESTATE OFTIIE LA.TE NABOB OF THB 
CA.RNATlC. 

MR, PE.~COCK moved that Counsol 
be now he~rd UpOIl the subject of the 
Bill If to provide for the administration 
of the Estate and for the payment of 
the dobts of the late Nabob of the 
Carnatio." 

Agl'eed to. 
Counsel on bohalf oC Prince Azeem 

Jah were heard accordingly. 
MADRAS MARINE POLICE, AND IN· 
Rl'ITUl'ION OF SUITS AND AFPEALS 

(N. W. 1:'ROVINCES). 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT read Mes-
sages informing the Legislative Council 
that tho Governor General had assented 
to the Hill "for the maintenance of n 
I'olice Force for the Port of Madras" 
and the Bill "for the relief of pe1'80~8 
who, in consequence of the recent dis-
t~rba?ces, have been pl'evented from in-
~tltutlDg or pro8<louting Buit. or appeald 
~ tb~ Civil Courts oC the North-Wastern 
I rOYlOees within the time allowlld by 
,\\v." 

MR. PJ~ACOCK said, he Willi very 
glad that Counsel h8d been heard ~n 
this BilL A good deal had been saId 
in the coune oC their argument upon 
the suhject of private Billa and of E~tat(l 
Bills: but he apprehended that t~1I m,"" 
terial point Wall not whother thl~ HIll 
was a publio Bill or private. Bill, but 
whether it was a fair and Just Bill. 
If it did injustioe to any p~rson, the 
Council ought not to pas. It; for tho 
Council had no more right to do in. 
justicll by mCllnR of & public Bill thlm 
by meane of a private or of an E.tate 
Bill. It must be c1car, he thought, 
"hat Pl'iucc Azcum Juh could not rc,~"oll-

VUL n.-PARr 1'111. 2 •. 
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aMy contend tba~ t.~e Council. was dia-
posed to ignore hIS nghts and IDterests, 
areing that it had just heard a learned 
and ingenious argument in lupport of 
them addressed to it by hiB CouDlel. 

t.hat. the decision arrived at by the ltome 
Authorities WM correct., anll that. the 
N abobBhip of the Carnatio never did 
descend to the Prince. 

H~ would not go into the question 
'relating to the Treatieil between the 
East I ndia Company and the N aboba 
ot the Carnatio, because the Counoil bad 
.topped the learned Advooates on be-
hall' of t.he Prinoe from entering into it.. 
The con.t.ruct.ion of thOle Treaties waB 
not. a subject for nrgument here. It had 
hoen deuided by the Government. of 
Madras in 1866 ~ tha.t deoition had been 
affirmed by tbe late Governor-General 
and lubaequently confirmed by the 
Honora.ble CO!lrt of Directors with t.he 
Banctiou of the Board of Control. It 
was not for this Council to re-open 
the queltion, and to dilOU8B whether 
that decision, 10 oonfirmed, was correct 
or erroneous. In their Illllpatch of the 
19th March 1856, t.he Honorable Court 
laid:-

.. In the opinien both of the GoY8I'IIor·Gene,. 
1'&1 and of tho Madne GoYernment, the dignity 
of the Nabob of tbe Camatio )iaa spired I the 
Treatiel between the Briti.h Go .. ernment and 
the luocelli.8 headl of the family of Walajah 
arc at an end; the Briti.h GOTernment are 
WIder no obligation to recognize any p8h01l al 
IUC"""lor to the rigbtl hitherto enjoyed under 
thee Treatin I and npediency being wholly 
.,mnat luch reoopitiool, thOle authoritieo are 
unanimouoly of opinion that it ought not to 
take 1'1&011, 

.. We ban carefully enmined the put 
hi.tory or the relatione or the Britiah Goyern-
lDent with thil f.mily, and haye beotowod on 
the important C)ueetion reforred to UI the 
samPlt deliberatton dUA to ali qu .. tionl which 
can bo .uppOlCll to involYe oonlid_tion. oC 
publio faitho" 

AI the learned Counlel had been pre-
vented from ent.ering into any diBcUB-
.ion aK to the eff~ct of the 1'reaty, he 
(Mr. Peacook) would noi refer to the 
arguments of t.he Honorable Court upon 
the subject. It 1911 lufficient for him 
to 81\y that t.be Honorable Court deolar-
ell " that thoy fully adopted the opinion 
of tbe Governor Goneralancl of the M .. 
dru Government that the title a,d dig_ 
nity of Nabob and all the advantagl!8' 
annexed to it by ~be Treaty of 1801. 
were an end." , 

'fhe Counoil mJPt, thererore, deter-' 
min" the que.tion aftilotiug the olaim, of 
frinoe Azeern Jah upon the tiaumption 

Mr. Peacock 

The learned Counsel had said that 
there was a variance between the Pream-
ble of the Bill and its enacting Claus8l. 
He aaid t.hat lobe Preamble of the Bill 
provided that, after appropriat.ing to 
the payment of the lat.e Nabob'. debts 
Iuch portion of tbe property left by 
him as was liable for them, the surplus 
aaBets Bhould be applied towardB making 
provision for his family ~ but. that. the 
Bill itBelf contained no CIal1,e by which 
any Buoh Burplus assets could be divided 
among the next of kin or any members 
of the family. To him (Mr. Peacock), 
however, it Beemed perfectly clear t.hat 
Section VIII of tbe Bill did make full 
provision for t.hat purpose, and he h&Gl 
coIled t.he learned Counsel's attentioR 
to it. whUlt he waa addreasiug the 
Council, in order that he might not be 
taken by Burplise. Sect.ion VIII pro. 
vided as follows:-

co It .ball be lawCul for any oreditor or 1'«'_ 
I0Il .lIt .... rtBtl ill tM 'JIf'OPt!T' adminiltratio" qf 
t.W .ttlU and e.Jf'«rII '" tM mid Nabo6, to ap-
ply for and obl.ain ina lumm.". way, in the 
manner provided by Act VI of 1864, upon 71 
lummonl to be I8rTed upon the .aid Receiver, 
an order for the adminutration of the eatate 
and ell'ect! of the said !rabob." 

Tbis provision gave to any person 
illtereated in t.he proper administl'ation 
of the eltate, the right to institute an 
administration luit, not. as in an ordi-
nary CillO against the Administrator 
or Executor of the eltat.e, because 
thlll'e WRI none-but n.gainst a He-
ceiver to be appointed under the Bill, 
If the property left by t.he late Nabob 
ha.d come wit.hin the proviaiolls of the 
Administrator General's Ac', the Ad-
ministl'lItor General would have taken 
po8le8lion of it for the benefit of all per-
sonl illterested, and, in the event of 
any surplua remaining after the payment 
of the Nabob'. debts, he wuuld have 
divided such lurplus amonget tbe next 
o~ kin or hoil'll, according to their legal 
nght., Aa, however, the property did 
not c.o,!!e within tbe jurisdiction of the 
AdmmJMLrator General, a Receiver was 
to be appointed to colleot and take pos-
session of it. But he was not to take 
any propel'ty out of tbo pOll8eB8ion of 
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any member "f the Nabob's Family, 
without the permission of the Govern-
ment of Madras. Aot I of 1844 ex-
empted the person and property of the 
late Nabob from any WI·it or pl'ocess of 
any Court, unlc8s Buch writ or process 
were IUed forth or prosecuted with the 
consent ot the Government of M.adras, 
and it also provided that the lame pri-
vilege should extend to the persolls be-
longing to the Family and household of 
His Highness whos!! names were con-
tained in lists to be published by that 
Government from time to time. 'i.'he 
last Section of this Bill, accol'dingly, 
provided that-

might itself investigate and decide upon 
the claims against the IlIItate. In eitller 
CRse proper noticel would be given by 
t?e Court and all penODS interested 
eIther as creditors or ne:lt. of kin might 
come in Rnd be hearel. In the present 
case similar proceedings would be taken 
agrunst the Heceiver. He would here 
refer to the objection tRken by the 
learned Couneel that the Bill did not 
provide sufficielltly for giving notice to 
hiM client or to a.ny member of thll lute 
Nabob'. Family to come in and prove 
their claims, but only provided for giv. 
ing puch notice to the creditors. But luch 
Willi not the case. The latter part of Sec. 
tion VIII did make provision for notice 
to the Family of the late Nabob j for iii 
said the Court" shall also by the said 
order give luch directions as to the 
noticllll to be iMued to luch creditol'll 
(many of the oreditors holding mort. 
gages) lind otlenoiB~, and shall direoli 
such enquiriea, as to the Court shall 
seem fit." Under that provision, the 
Court would issue notice to all penon. 
having claims, whetber SI credItors or 
as hcin or lIext of kin of the late N auoh, 
to appesr before it and establish their 
cla.ims. 'rhe, lea.rned Connlel had 
looked indignant Bnd had said that it 
struck. him with astonishment that thu 
words" private property" wel'o not 
expressly made IlSO of in the Bill, &s if 
the Legi~lati,e Council had some im-
proper object ill omitting thOle wor,ls. 
The Il'arlled Counsel aCCJuitted them of 
any intention of that kind, but ,till he 
looked as if he thought it. Woll, now, 
what did the Hill do P By Section V 

"No property ahall be taken by the .aid Re. 
ceiver out of the poue8sion of any person lDen-
tioned in the list laat published in the Go. 
vornment Gazette at Madras of peraons entitled 
to privilege. under the provisions of Act I of 
I&U, without the p'revious order of tbe la.id 
Governor in Oouncu." 

The object of this Section Willi to pre-
nnt the Ht'Ceiver from interfering un-
necessarily with any property that might 
be in the !Lctual f088cS810n of any mem-
ber of the Fami y of the late Nabob. 
The learned Counsel had stated oxpreAs-
Iy that he did not objrct to the appoint-
ment of a Receiver, but he objected to 
the Receiver's being authorized to re-
alize or sell the property pellding the 
decision of Parliament upon the appeal 
which his client had pl'eferred against 
the rllling of the Home A uthoritiea re-
garding his claims. '1'he Reoeiver being 
appointed, the first queation would be, 
how was the property left by the late 
Nabob to be got in for the purposlI of 
distlibution amongst his creditors P 
The Bill would enuble him to take 
possession of it 88 if' he were the Ad-
ministrator or Executor dea.ling with 
an ordinary ell tate, and then any cre-
ditor or other persoll iDtllrested ill the 
due adminiatrationofthe property might 
proceed by the summary mode indi-
cated in Section VIlI to have the pro-
perty duly distributed by bim. In an 
ordinary caee, any creditor or next of 
kin of a deceased periOD might apply 
for an order upon his Executor or Ad-
miniatrator for the adminiltration of his 
~tate and eWeets, and the Oourt would 
eIther refer it to the Master to take an 
aOCOUDt of the IIIIsute Rnd liabilities, 
Qr under Aot VI of 1854 the Court 

it appointed a Receiver, who, it said-

".I,.Jl have full power to collect, tah 
pOB_dion of, and get ill all property, mo,.,.. 
able or immoveable, and whether of the nature 
of State or public property or flot, to which 
the .ald lat.e Nabob, at the time 01' hi. d""th. 
waf entitled eithor at u.w or in equity, or 
which is liable either at I .. w or ill equ.it'y to 
.. tilfy the debt. of the aa.id Nabob." 

'l'he learned Counsel admitted that thi. 
included the whole of the property left by 
the Nabob j but it ,tl'uok him with aston-
idhment and as moat remal'kable, that, 
while the Section mentioned " State or 
pllblic property" it did not apeak of" pri-
vate property" in expre81 terms. Now, 
the words "State or public property" 
\Vere used fol' a particular rUI·l'(J~". It 11":111 
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con.idel'ed that lome doubt f!light ari~e 
whether certain property whloh Will ID 
the posleuion of the Jate Nabob when 
the Treaty of 1801 wal entered into and 
whioh might be conlidered oHhe nature 
of State property, V08ted in the Eut 
India Company on the laps~ of tbe 
titular lovereignty, or whether It wu 80 
far the property of the late Nabob as t:o 
be applicable to the payment of hiS 
debt. In the first instance, and to be the 
lulljeot of di.tribntion amongst his 
family on the event of there being a 
.urplua. When the Rajah of Tanjore 
dkod. his widow claimed all the private 
property left by him i she claimed only 
the private, and nob the State property i 
and a question arose what was private 
and what was in the natore of State 
property. In the present cue the Go-
vernment relinquiahed all claim to any 
part of thll property w\lether strictly 
private, or in the natore of State or 
public property left by the late Nabob, 
and in ol·der to remove all doubt as to 
whethor property. of the nature of State 
or publio property lel't by the I.te 
Nabob could be appropriated to tho 
payment of his debts in the first instance, 
or would be di.tributable amongst his 
hail'll in the event ora 8urp]us remaining 
after payment of his debts, the w.>rds 
" wbethor of the nature of State or 
public property or not" were inserted 
JD the Section. AU property strictly 
pl'ivnte clelTly oame under the words 
" or not," and the learned Counsel had 
no diffioulty whatever in discovering 
that the whole of the proPIIl-ty of tho 
late Nabob wu included, Now the 
Government havi.ng relinquished all 
olaim to any part or the N abob~s pro-
p"rty, it waB necessary to provide' some 
mode by whioh the legal distribution of 
it could be enforoed. Act I of IBM 
E'nacted that no writ or proce.1 should 
be isBued against the person or property 
of th. late Nlbob without the oonsent 
of the Madr. Government. It the 
exemption from prooesl given b~ that 
Act eJ.tended to the IlLte Nabob s pro-
perty al'ier hi. death, the COUI't. had no 
right to Beise .uch property in •• ti.fac-
tion of the demand. of a oreditor. It 
WII, therefore, conlidered neceBsary to 
provide lome milan. '>y which the pro-
perty might be collected and properly 
distributed among.t the creditol'll of the 
Nabob, Rond the IUI·pllll, irany, Amongst 

Mr.l'ollCot:lG 

hill heirs according to their respective 
rights. Accordingly, the Preamble of 
thll Bill recited that 

II whOl'Cll8 it is donbtruI whether the oreditors 
of the Nabob have, without the conlent of the 
Governor in Council of Fort St, Geo'J". any 
remedy for enforcing their OIaiIDB ag'lInat the 
goodl or p,'oparty .... ~h belonged to the .&aid 
Nabob at the time or hll death; and .pecially 
whether any part of the property left by the 
aaid late Nabob, whioh wal of the nature of 
State or publioo~,:erty, il li&ble for the pay-
ment of luoh 'I: and whereu the Ea.t 
India Compaoy ie willing to give up any right 
whioh it h .. to any part of lueh P1'?perty 
whioh ie in the nature of State or pubho pro-
perty, IIIld to allow the whole pruptorty. muve-
able aDd immoveable, oh,hatever kind, left by 
the late N ubob, after "pprop~ting to the pa;r-
ment of hie debtl luoh portIOn thereof .. II 
liable to the pay,nent thereof; to be applied 
towardl making provieion for the family ancJ. 
dependente of the lat.e Nabob ;" 

and then, SecLion V empowered the Be-
oei ver to colleot 

"all property, moyeable or immoveable, II1\d 
whether of the natu\'1l of State pl'Oporty 01' not, 
to which the laid late Nabob, at 'he time of 
hia death, w .. entitled either lot Law or in 
Equity, or which w .. liable either at La", or 
in Equity to latiafy the debts of the Hid 
Nabob." 

And Section VIII gave power to any 
creditor or othor perlon interested in the 
proper aduliniBtrlltion of the property to 
IDRtitute a suit ill the Supreme Court in 
the 8Umma\'y mode provided by Act VI 
of 1864, in ol'dinlll'Y cuea. for the due ad-
miniatrati"u of such property, Provision 
was alBo made Cor the payment ill full 
of all crcditol's who would conspnt to 
receive in full discharge of their debt. 
Buch sums III should be found to be duo 
to them according to certain just and 
oquitable principles laid down by tho 
Honorablu COUI't. 'fhis had oalled forth 
from tho learncd Coull.el the remark 
that the only ground upon which he 
could imagine that the ]~B8t India. 
CompallY would hav" undertaken to pay 
the late Nabob's debts, was that it 
knew that the 'I'reaty had not beon 
carried out in the way in which it was 
believlld it would be carried out. 

In strictness, the Eut India Company 
WO\'O not bound to provide either for the 
family or aervants of the late Nabob or 
for the payment of hia debts. But it 
woulll hayo been quite inconsisteut with 
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the liberal principles upon whi(lh they 
have always acted in similar caRes to 
leave the Members of his family or his 
sel'vllnts or followen without a Buitable 
provision. Accordingly the Madras 
Government proposed to make provision 
for the Mombers of the Nabob'd farnily, 
to pay the debts contracted by IJrincll 
Azeem Jab as Naib-i-Mooktear or Nllbob 
:H.egent, during tha lnte Nahob's minori-
ty' and also the debts contracted by 
th; lata Nabob himself. In sanctioning 
that proposal, the Honorable Court re-
mal'ked:-

II Wo entiroly agree in the liberal intcntions 
of the Madrae Government in favor of the 
family. W ~ approve tho propo ... Lo th .. t· a 
handsomo allowance Ihould be given to the 
Prince Azeem Jah BahadMr,' that the debt. in. 
curred by him 81 Naib·i-Mooktear Ihoul<l be 
inveltiglted by a OOlDmillHion, and luch of 
them a. are deemed l~gitimate paid by Govern· 
ment, that the aame oouree should bo pur.ued 
respeoting the debts of the late N .. bob, hie 
personal property being lint appropl'iated 
towards their liquidation." 

The Honorable Court were aware that 
m,llIY persons bad availed tbemstllvlld of 
the necessities of the late Nabob, and 
had probably charged him more tban 
they were fail'ly entitled to receive, and 
had contracted for exorbitant rates of 
interest. They tberefore added 

... that the solari.,. of the prinoipal officors of 
the Nabob'. household should be oontinued 
for their liv.,., and that aU the I""vants, 
attendants, troops, and followera should be 
disohurged, pen.ioll. or gratuitiea being grant-
ed to such as may have an equitable claim to 
Illch consideration. 

"W •• h..J.l only add that, in the adjuotment 
of debts, the utmost C/lre should be Ulod to 
exclude lIetitiou. or improper olaims, tbat on· 
Iy own. Ihould be admitted which oan be 
proved to have been advanced; that in regard 
to articl.,. lold, only the {air market price of 
tho day obould be allowed, and that our otand· 
iog order limiting the interel~ in ou~h C88e. 
to a maximum o{ Ii:I por oent. Ilmpl. lhto"".t 
muat be lorupulollal, oblOrved." 

then all the creditors of the Jate Nabob 
would have benn puicl out of the one-
lifth part of the r~\'enUe8 of the Car. 
nRtio \V hich would have been oontinued 
to Prince Azeem Jah. How was this 
oonsistent with that part 01' hia argue 
ment in which he contended tha.t the 
late Nabob hlld merely a life-estate in 
!Iis pr.operty, and that all his property, 
mcludmg the one-fifth of tho revenues 
se?ur~d to hi.m by the Treaty, was cn-
tailed upon his heirs lind was not liable 
to the pa.yment of hiB debts. '1'he 
learned Vouned enid-" Aot upon the 
principles of Juutice. Let rIght Ire 
dOlle to every nllm to whom right is 
due." He (Mr. Pellcocll) cont~ndeol 
that this W,IM precisely what the Hill 
did. It provided that the lattl Nabob'. 
property should be appropriated to tho 
payment of his dllbta. The learned 
Counsel, however, thought thllt that 
was not I'ight : he ignored the creditors 
altogetber and contended that his oli. 
ent Prinoe Azeem Ja.h ought to talle all 
the property of tho late Nllbob whether 
public or pl'ivate as an entailed estate, 
and phould not be hound to pay the 
debts. He 1I1'gued thllt the late Na.bob 
had only a life-interest in his property, 
and that thnt life-interest was all that 
the creditors looked to at the time 
I\' hen theil' debts were contracted, and 
all that they hud a right to look to 
now j ulld as an illustra.tion, he had re-
ferred to the CRse of the late Duke of 
Buokingham and the Marqui. of Chan-
dos, arguing that Prince Azeem Jah, 
whom he represented ILII in the position of 
the Marquis 01' Chandos, was not bouud 
to surrenJt!r the property of the de-
ceased Nabob, whom he oompared to 
tht! Duke of Buokingham, I'or the pay-
ment of hi, debts. 'rhe learned Coun-
sel's l'ellSoning might have been pel'fect-
ly correct as ~o the State or public pro-
perty, though probahly not ns to the 
private property, if be had .buwn that 
Prince Azeem J IIh had become N ubob of 

Now, it having been determined, upon the Ca.rllatio. But, he wos lIot a.Ilowed 
the construction of the Treaty, that to IlI'gue upon tbat asftumptioll. Tho 
the Nabobship did not deHcend to learned Counsel had ,aid that the Go-
Prinet! Azeem Jab, it appeared to him vernment of thi. I~mpire had pII .. ed 
that that WILlI a very fair and libenll ar- from theEa.at India Company whiob wu-
rangement. The learned Counsel was, ed the order, to the Crown. Whether 
however a little incon.istent in his argu· tbis usertion wcre correct or not be could 
ment. He said if the Treaty had been not say j but he would remark thllt tbe 
carried out in 'the manlier in whieh it learned Counsel bt\d not adverted to the 
waB supposed it would be carried out, , fllct that the Dl!flp"toh of the Honorahle 
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Court could not have been written with-
out reference to the advisers of the 
CrowD. Probably, the learned Counsel 
was not aware that theHonorableCourt's 
DespRtches, before they were sent out 
to this country, were submitted to the 
Board of Control, and received the sano-
tion of the President of that' Board. 

Nabob had leI\; behind him. The learno 
ed Counsol had not speoified any par-
ticular property whioh he wished to 
remain unsold in the hands of the Re-
ceiver. He insisted that the whole 
property should await the decision of 
Parliament on his client's appeal, and 
that it should not be sold and distri-
buted among&t the oreditors of the late 
Nabob, until it should be known that 
the decision of Pal'liament was unfavor-
able to hia client, and he proposed that 
the Eal!t India Company should, in the 
mean time, pay the Nabob's debts. He 
(Mr. Peacock) saw no reason for com-
ing to such a decision. Even as regard-
ed the Chepauk Palace, he believed 
there was a question whether it was in 
the nature of State property, or whether 
it was merely private property. The 
Honorable the Court of Direotors said 
in their Despatch ,-

" We perceive that in the contemplations of 
the Madril Government the Palaoo at ChepBuk 
will at once be at the dispolal of the State as 
public property. Bir Henry Montgomery lays 
that it WII mortaged, which might imply that 
it WII oonoiderud to be private property. You 
will institute further enquiries upon this point, 
but whatever may be the oorrect view of the 
subjO<lt, we do not wish to see the lad; ... of the 
Nabob'. hnmediate lamily deprived, againet 
their inclination, oC the privilege of residing 
in that edifice, and the most liberal consider-
ation .bonld be given to any claims they may 
prefer to portiono oC the peroonal property 
contained in the building." 

'fhe leamed (Jounsel proposed that 
thiN Bill ahould be modified Bnd that 
the property should he retained in the 
hands of the Receiver until Parliament 
should have d"eided upon the Petition 
or his olient. But the decision of the 
Court of Directors was passed on the 
19th of }larch 1B56. Two years and 
more hnd elapsed, ond, according to the 
learned Counsel himself, the Petition to 
Parliament had only recently been for-
warded. [Mr. Money-it WDS forward-
ed in the latter pllrt of June.] Having 
been forwarded in the latter part of 
June, it would not arrive in time for 
Pluliament to deal with it thia St'ssion, 
and therefore it would be nearly three 
years after the decision of the Honorable 
Court was pRssed hefore Prince Azeem 
Jah's Petition to Parliament could be 
presented. Prince Azeem Jah had al-
lowed more than two yeRrs to elapse 
without preRenting any Petition to Par-
liament. H~ had tall en no steps ~ith 
reftlrence to the 11etition until long after 
thia Bill had been published. He (Mr, 
]leaco('k) did not think that the Coun-
cil would do him any injustice by allow-
ing the late N abob'e property to be 
sold for payment of his debt! without A provision was originally inserted 
waiting to Rscol'tain what might be the in the Bill that the Government of 
result of the Petition. What propel·ty Madras should have powtlr to purohase 
was it t.hat WAS to be taken poss8Psion the Palace in order that tbe ladip.s of 
of by the Heeeiver. and of whicb the the late Naboh's family might be per-
sole according to the argument would mitted to reside in it. He was at that 
cause an irreparable injury to the time under the impression that the 
Prinoe if Parliament shoul<l recognize ladies continucd to reside in the Palace 
his clsiDls P The learnE'.d Coullsel had after the death of the Nabob; but it 
talked about emblems of aneestorilll appeared that thtly did not reside therl!, 
dignity, lind time-honored elements of lind be believed they never did; and 
pride and greatness j but the g!'eater thertlfore there was no occusion to pur-
part of the property left by the late ohase it fOI' the purpose of carrying out 
Nabob consisted of houses which he the considerate and liberal intentions of 
himself had purchased out of the allow- the Honol'abltlCourt. If, howevl'r, there 
anee "hieh he received from Govern- were any particular articles in the pOBleS-
ment. '!,hcre "lUI one Palaco, thll Che- sion of tho ladies or of any other mem-
pank Palaee, which he believed was the ber of the family which they delired tD 
property of hia ancestors in 1S01 when retain, he had no wish that thly ahould 
tho Treaty W&8 entered :nto; but he be aold. The Bill provided that the 
(MI'. Peacock) k.uew .of .no oth~r em- lteceivcr should take no property out of 
blem of ancestonal digmty that the I tho posses.ion of the Nallob'. family 

MI', Peacock 
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without the consent oC tbe Government 
of Ma.uras, and if there wa, any. parti-
cular article of property whioh any 
IIlember of the family desired to retain, 
he load no doubt that, on a proper ra-
preselltution being made, the Govern-
ment of Madras would be mOlt anxious 
to attend to their wishes. He thought 
that every protection that could fairly 
be claimed in this respect consistently 
with the rights of the creditors, was 
thrown around the family by the Bill. 

The learned Counsel had objected to 
Section V as requiring the Reoeiver to 
realize the .,roperty with all convenient 
speed immediately after the passing of 
this Act. 'I'he Receiver would have 
power to realize the property, hut he 
must act under the direction of the 
Supreme Court. Section I enacted that 

.. the Governor in Council of Fort St. George 

.hall, immediately after the passing of thie Act, 
appoint such penon aa he may think lit to act, 
tIIIIkr 1M order. of the Supreme Court of 
Judicature at Madras, in the adminietration of 
tho propel'ty of whatever nature left by the laid 
late Nabob." 

Thu8, the Receiver was not to pro-
ceed immediately to sell all tbe property 
he collected, moveable and immoveable, 
at his discretion; but be was to be .ub-
jeet, like any other Receiver, to the con. 
tl'ol of the Supreme Court. He (Mr. 
Paacoell) did not think that the words 
"and realize," in Section V, coming 
after the words .. he shall proceed to 
collect, take pOl~easion of," necessarily 
meant that the Receiver was to be 
b(lund to sell all the property he oollect-
ed; but to avoid all possible doubt on 
tt.e point, he had no objection to re-
~ommit the Bill for the purpose ofstrik-
IDg out the worda "and r~alize." That 
would still make it obligatory on tht! 
lteceiver to collect the property with 
all conv~nient speed immediately after 
tl.'e p~ing of the Aot, and would leave 
111m With power to le11 it 8ubject to the 
orders of the Supreme Court. 

The lea-rned COUDSIII had also remark-
ed upon Sectionl XXI V, XXV, and 
~XV 1. There had been 80me difficulty 
In providing a tribunal for ascertaining 
the amount due to suoh of the oreditors 
Ie should come in to have their olaims 
~ljU8ted in the manner prescribed by the 
-nurL of Directors. 'rhe Bill would 

not provent any cr~ditor from getting 

hi, full pound of flesh; but all w Ito 
should insist upon their striot right., 
must look to the assets of the 6IItate 
and to those assets alolle. If they 
~hould be insufficient to pay the debts 
m full, the creditors who insisted upon 
their strict rights would recover only MO 
much as a rateable division of tht! auets 
among the general body of creditor. 
would provide for their shures. But to 
those who were willing to come in and 
have their claim. eltimated on the fair 
and equitable principle which the Dtl-
8patch laid down-na.mely, in the cue of 
loans, at the Bums actually advanced, 
and in the esse of goods sold, at the 
f"ir marketable value thereofat the time 
of sale with interest at six per oent., the 
Government offered to guarantee pay-
ment in full, and the aBsenting creditol'8 
would be paid immediatdy, without 
waiting for the termination of tho 
administra.tion luit. 'I'hen arose the 
question, by what tribunal the claims 
of Buch creditors could be best adjusted. 
It was at firlt luggested that they 
should be adjusted by Commillionen; 
and the Madras Governmeut actually 
appointed Commissioners for the pur-
pose; but that Government afterwardl 
considered that the decisions of Com-
millsioners appointed by Government 
would not be 10 utisCactory as the deci. 
sion of the Supreme Court, and in order 
that there might be no room fOI' dis-
satisfaction or for any luspicion of par-
tiality, provision was made in this Bill 
that the Supreme Court .houlu be the 
tribunal to investigate the claims, and 
adjust them on tho principle he had 
just atated. 

On the Bill being publish cd, .ome of 
the creditors petitioned the Council re-
presenting that the principle laid down 
of allowing six per cent. inl.tl,·~st 
might be held by the Court to reqUll'e 
thlLt the ill tel'est was to be calculated at 
that rate from the day on "hich th" 
loans had been advanced or the goods 
delivered and that a decillion to th"t 
effect wo~ld not be fair to the creditors, 
lince itl efl'tlCt would be, in cases where 
a high .. r rate of interest than ,ilt per 
cent. bad been Ipecifically paid, to ~ut 
uown the principal by the excese of in-
terest recei veu over that rate, whereu 
the intention of the ~aMt India Com-
pany was to pay in full ,,11 such u~bh 
as should be provtld to havo beon {lIulr 
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and juttl! contracted. Tile Select C~m- amount paid under this provision out of 
mittee, acquiescing in. ~he objeot1on, the aseets of the estate being larger 
amended the Bill proVldlDg that the than the amount chargeable against the 
calculation of interest at the rate of 'six asaets in the regular administration suit. 
per cent. should be made from the laat Section XXVI provided that the excess 
specifie payment of interest, at what- should be made good to the estate by 
ever rate. made on the Nabob's sccount. the Eut India Company. It was pos· 
But, under Section XIV, the principal sible however, that some doubts might 
must be adjusted in the manner he arise' upon the wording of the Sections 
had mentioned already. In all pro- as they Rtood j and as the learned Coun. 
bability, the amount oC claims adjutted sel had tal{cn exception to them, he (Mr. 
in that manner, would be much l~ss Peacock) waa willing to insert amend· 
than the amount' which would appear menta in them whioh would plaoe their 
due sccording to the actual contracts, real meanhlg beyond all dispute. 
for the creditors, aware of the circum. Section XXIV provid,')d as fol. 
stances of the Nabob, and of the exemp- lows:-
tion Crom process provided by Aot I of "Upon 8't'8ry inveltigation under Section 
18M, might have stipulated for intere~t XXII ofthia Act (that waa to .. y upon enry 
at thirty r,er cent. or' for double thll fm lummary inTe8tigation of a olaim) the ]!:aat 

I· d I India CompallY may Ippear Ind be heard by market va ue of goo(ls supp 1e. n an Counael; and my oreditor may appear in per_ 
ordinary estate every creditor would IOn or by Oouneel or, if the Oourt shall think 
have a right to appear before the Mill- Ilt to allow the .ame, by Attorney oranyother 
ter j in this case, every creditor who agent." 
consented to 'have his debt estimated The learned Counsel prop08ed that 
according to the principII! laid down, the Seotion should be so altered &8 to 
would baTe a t:ight to go before the enable Prince Azeem Jah and other 
Court itself. The learned Counlel had members of thll Family to appe"r at 
said that, at Section XXV of the Bill tbele investigations to contest olaims. 
stood, Prince Azeem Jab or any other But the Bection was only intended to 
:Member of the late Nabob'. Family enable the creditor whOle claim WR8 to 
would have no right to appear be invustigated, to appear either by 
at t.hia investigation before the Court, Oounsel or by Attorney or by other 
lind oonte.t the claims of tbe ere· agent. Originally, it provided tbat the 
tlitors j and that the finding of the claimant might al 'pear aild be heard by 
Court as to the amount dUll would Counsel. SOUle oC the creditors pre-
be conclusive against the estate, al· sllnted a Petition pray.ing that they 
though the Family oC the N Ibob, who might have the option of appearing to 
were interested in the estate, mi!l'ht prove their claims either in penon, or 
have beell ahlll to shew that the claIms by Counsel or by Attorney or Vakeel of 
should not be admitted. But that was Iiot the Sudder Court, and the Belect Com. 
the Clue as he (Mr. Peacock) understood mittee had altered the S~otion j but he 
Section XXV j tho finding of the Court did not think that, if a creditor said-" I 
on th8 lummary investigation, although claim 600£ against the estate, and apply 
it would lix the amount which the ere- to have the amount of my claim lumma· 
ditor was entitled to be paid by the East rily investigated by the Court" -all 
India Company, would only be prima the creditor~ and other persona interest-
f(lci. evideDce 01' the amount ohargeable ed in the administration of the estate 
against the &Ssets of the late Nabob should have a right to appear at that 
in the administration suit. If the u· investigation and btl heard against the 
lelll in the handd of the U,eceiver wllre olaim. They would have 11 right to 
sufficient, the .lmount Cound to be due appear and bu heard in the regular ad. 
on thll summary investigation would be ministration suit, and might sbow if 
paid at once; if they were not .\'l\icil'nt, they could that the dabt had bcelll!sti. 
t.hu creditor, having comll in and oBtab· mated at too high an amoullt, aud that 
lilhed hia claim 011 tin! principia of ~he, consequently the usets of the eltate 
Bi11, wal not to wait until the end of could notbe uebited with the full amount • 
.. hll regular admillwtratioD suit., but was That would be the proper time for hear-
to be paid immediately out 01' the Go- ing the crediton or heirs oC the de. 
neral 'l'reasury. In .. ltc event of any ceased upon thtl suhject. 

Mr. P~ncoclc 
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On the "'hole, then, he oould not 
agree that injustice would be done by 
this Dill to an1 person whatever. He 
thought that tbe arr~~gemen~ which it 
l'rovidlld WRS a very lair and liberal olle i 
allll though he did not. consider that 
any very great doubts could arise as to 
the meaning of Sections XXIV, XXV, 
IlIId XXV1, yet, as objection8 had been 
takeu, he should conclude by moving 
that the Dill be recommitted, in order 
that he might move amendments in 
them, to remove any doubts which 
migh~ exist. 

'l'RE VICE-PRESIDENT, in propos-
ing the question, remarked that he 
would say a few words, and but very 
few words-since, oft.er the long and 
able speech of the Honorable and learned 
Member who hall ju,t spoken, but very 
felv WO\'d~ seemed necessary upon the 
inculpation of the justice of this Bill. 
With the intl'oduction of this measure, 
he had had nothing to do. When the 
Bill had been read II second time, he had 
made some observations upon certain of 
its Clauses which Beemed to press hal',l1y 
OIl mortgagees. He had then bllen 
asked to be one of the Melnbe.'8 of the 
Select Committee to which the Bill WIIS 
to be l'eferl'ed, and having c:lnsented to 
that, and acted on the Committee, he 
was no doubt responsible for presenting 
the Bill to the Council in itd present 
ahape. In considering the justioe of 
thi. measure, we must consider the 
question with regard to the circum-
stullces in which the Bill had been in· 
t.·oduced. A. resolution to which the 
Council had come had shut th~ lI,uuth· 
of the learned Counsel who had b~ell 
heard against the Hill, upon the coo· 
stl'uction of the 'I'reaties untered into 
between the Ea,t India Compuny and 
the Nabohs of the Carnatic. But it had 
alwa.ya IIppeared to him that the mouth~ 
of thi.8 Council were al~o .hut upon that 
9ueatlon. When this Hill was intl'Oduc.·d, 
It had Illready been determined by an au· 
thJr!ty IV hich nothing short of thll nu-
thorlty of Pal'liament could over·ridu, 
tha.t, all the death of the late Nabob of 
th~ Carulltio, the dignity should cease. 
With the merits oC the question, he 
(the Vice-President) had nothing to do. 
'l'he Government of' Madras and the late 
Governor.General had decided it two 
yeal'8 before this Bill came beforo the 
Council i the Court of Director., with 

'·OL. IV.-l'.lJlT VIU. 

tbe sanction of the Board of Control 
had approved and confirmed tbe deci~ 
Bio!, i and, therefore, the rejection of the 
cillms set up by the present Petitioner 
to the title of Nabob 01' the Carnlltic-
to a share in the revenue. of the Car-
natic-and, consequently, to that por-
tion of the property loft by the late 
Nabob which was oCtbe nature of State 
property, or incidental to the dignity of 
Nabob-was, 80 far as this Council was 
concerned, .. 1111 fait oqeompli." He 
freely allowed that it would be more 
consistent with the general law and 
usage to deal with the private estate of 
the late Nabob iu an ordinary adminia. 
trntion luit i but then, the Council 
fOllnd that certain mambel·. of His 
Highnesa'. Family, including all hia 
nearest beil'll, certainly inoluding tho 
prescnt Petitioner, were exempted from 
the jurisdiction of the Court. of 
Justice. The Council had to.day 
heal'd that this exemption was consi· 
dOl'ud in the ligh' of a hardship hy 
the Petitioner i but the Oouncil 111111 
certainly also heard, at the time 
when the Supreme Court at M &drill 
ruled that the exemption had expired 
with the late Nabob, t.hat a c.lDaider. 
able senle of hardship 'VIIS fdt by the 
perlonl who had enjoyed the p.·ivilegB, 
when it was thus Buddenly tllken away 
from them. 'rhe Council would recollect 
tha.t, ei~ber at the instance of tl,lOtIU 
persons, or because the Government 01' 
I\I&drlis had deemed that, for political 
reaROIlI, the privil!,ge should be continuo 
ed, the Coullcil had been called upon to 
pas. an Act aIJolVing the periocl of one 
year to those whom the decision of the 
::Iupreme Court aft'dct~d, for tho purpo.e 
of appellling to the Privy Council ~ain9t 
it. N () appeal was instituted withlD t~e 
time given fur thllt purpose i and a Bill 
was then intruduced into the Counoil irA 
May last abtlolutely continuing the pl·i. 
vilege to the Family and retainel'l of the 
l"te N allob. Ifthe privilege Wh con· 
sid~red a bard.hip by the family, it was 
certainly remarkable that no objection 
had c"me up to the Council from any of 
them against either Dill. In the abo 
seuce of any loch objection, be moat 
take leave to believe that they were 
with t.heir 0"11 _ent exempted from 
the juriddiction of the Supreme Court 
at Madras, which WIU, be believed, thll 
only Court thAt could entertaiu a luit 

2 a 
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for the atlministration of the estate of 
the late Nabob. 

The learned Counael for the Petition. 
er, however, whil~t be repudiated the 
cxemption given by Act 1 of 18404, seem· 
tid to think that biB client could support 
a claim to freedom from the jurisdiction 
of the Courts upon some pretext found· 
t>d on the Law of Nation.. He (the 
Vice.Preaident) mUlt confen that to him 
thil leemed a wile! and untenable pro· 
position. It was notoriou. that, in what 
related to private clRims, tho very 
Princes of Europe ha.d been held 8ubJect 
to the jurisdiction of the MunicIpal 
Court. of England. Therefore, tliere 
was no pretence for saying that anything 
in the Law or Nations gave the Peti· 
tioner exemption, from the jllrisdiction 
of the Courts at Madras. Such a pro-
posi tion could not be .upported for one 
moment, and had certainly never once 
been put forware! when the question whe· 
ther the privilege did not expire with the 
late Nabob, W&l argued in the Supreme 
Court. 

Then, at the timo when this Bill was 
introduced, the Council had theBe two 
facts before it-lir.t, that it had been 
determined by au authority which the 
Council was bound to respect, that thl! 
payment of the IUth part of the reve-
Jlues of the Carnatic which had thereto. 
fore been paid to the Nabob of the 
Carnatic, .bould not be continued to the 
Petitioner; alld that he should not in. 
herit the title of Nabob, or the State 
property that p_d with that digllity ; 
-and Becondly, that he and the other 
members of the Family \Yho, suhj~ct to 
the payment of bis juat debts, were 
entiU.,,1 as heira to the private property 
oUhe late Nabob, were exempt from 
the jllrisdiotion of the Supreme Court. 
'I'hat circumstance did not pr~vent them 
from pillcing themselvell voluntarily 
undcr the jurisdiction if tbey \Yi:thed ; 
but 10 lung &8 they \lid not 10 pI lice 
thumlelves, the creditors of the late 
Nabob were remedileBl, unless some 
luch Act aa tllis were passed. 

'fhe Honorable nntl iellmed It''ember 
\1/ ho had preceded him, had so well an. 
Iwered the objeoLion taken &8 to the 
absence of the \Yord. " private property" 
from the Bill, that he (tile Vice.l)reBi. 
dent) conilicl~l-ed it unnecenary t'l say 
more on the point than merely thiB-
that it bad .truck him, whilst the 

The nCI/,P,'e,iclent 

learned Counael waa lpeaking, that he 
might as well quarrel with a man for 
calling him an Advocllte of the Supreme 
Court, because ho did 1I0t al80 call him 
Barrister·at-Law, as with this Bill, 
which mentioned everything of which 
"privateproperty" oou1l1 consist,because 
it did llotspeak of" pri vate property" in 80 
many words. 'fhe Bill dealt with pro. 
perty in the naturo of StAte property 
-with the property which would bav~ 
passed to the new Nabob, if there hud 
been one', as Nabob; and which, thel·e. 
fore, in oxisting circumstanoes, passed 
to the East India Com pan;'. 'l'hil the 
East India Oompany W&l willing to give 
up for the purposes of this Act. It al.o 
dealt with the private property of the 
late Nabob, but only, as he read the Bill, 
with that part of it which was liable to 
be applied in payment of hi. debt.. If, 
as WftS luggestlld by the learned Ooun. 
sel, there was propllrty of a third clas8-
property which was not State property, 
property which, being private property. 
W&l not subject to t.he payment of debts, 
but by 80me 8pecilll custom or descent 
paSled, on the death of one Nabob, to 
hi. heil'8, unfettered by the obligation 
to pay hill debts-if there W&l indeed 
property of this anomalous character-
there WD8 nothing in this Bill to prevent 
the Petitioner from establishing a title 
to it by proof of the alleged cUltom of 
descent. 

Such property, if it exiated, muat be 
either in the pOIsesBion or the Peti· 
tioner 01' out of it. If it were in his 
p08stlllsion, what would be the conse· 
quence P 1'he Receiver who was to be 
appointed under the Bill, would have no 
power to take any property out of the 
pone8sion of any member of the Family 
without the consent of the Govenlment 
of Madl·lIl. He would have no higher 
rowers than a n.eoeiver generally had; 
and if his title were reaillted, he would 
have to enforce it by luit. If, then, he 
should seek to obtain po~selBion of thill 
property whilst in ihe handa of the P",ti. 
tioner, he could not institute a suit for 
that purpose without the consent 01' the 
Government of Madras; Rnd even if he 
did obtain the consent of the Govern. 
ment of Mlldras to inltitllte luch a suit, 
he could not prevent the Petitioner, &8 
heir, from raising the queltion of hia 
right to it by virtue of the custom alleged, 
if he chose to raise it, Again, IUPPOI' 
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in'" that the property eventually found it: way into the hands of the Receivl'r, 
then, under the general power to in~ti
tute all administration suit, the Peti-
tioner, waiving his exemption, might 
come in and contest the right of the 
Re.~eiver to apply the particular property 
to f.he pnyment of debts. Clearly, then, 
it seemed to him, with respect to the 
State property-with I'espect to that 
property which was supposed to be of a 
publio nature-tbat the Bill oould not 
be said to interfere ill any dl'gree with 
the rights of Plince Azeelll Jab, because 
it had been ~etermined by an Ruthority 
which tbis Council wa.. bound to re-
spect-and the decision must he taken 
til be final until it was reversed by Par-
liament-that he had no title to it. 
And in the private property which was 
subject to the debts of the late Na.bob, 
his rights as heir must be subject to the 
paramount rights of the creditors, and 
there must he some means for adminis-

GUARDIANSHIP OF MINORS· AND 
COURT OF WARDS. ' 

MR. CURRIE pmented the Report 
of the S~ltlct Committee on the Rill 
"for maIling better provision for the 
ca:e of the ~ersons and property of 
Minora, Lu,natlOs, Rnd other disqualified 
persons in the Presidency of Fort Wil-
liam in DengnI" alld the Rill "to ex-
plain and a.mend Regulation X of 1793 
and RegUlation LII of 1803." 

CA.RE OF ESTATES OF LUNATICS NOT 
BU.HJECT TO THE SUPREME 

COURTS. 

Ma. CURllTE al80 presented the Re-
port of the Select Committee, on the Bill 
"to make better provision for the oare 
of the EltateB of Lunatics not lubject to 
thejuTisdiction of Hel' Mlljesty's Court. 
of J udioature." 

RYOTW AR ARREARS (MA.DRAS). 

tering it. The Bill before the Council Ma. FORBES moved the fil'llt reRding 
provided those means, and did so in al- of a Bill "for the better recovel'y of 
most the only mode which, in the arrears of Ruvonue uuder R\'lltwar 
peculiar circumstances in which the settlements in the Madras Preaidency." 
l'amily was placed, was feasible. Be- He said, when the Regulations of 1802, 
yond getting 10 and distributing the pro- whioh provid~d for the collllOtion of 
perty which was subject to the payment the Government revenue and for the 
of the debts of the I..te Nabob, this reali:;ation of arrears, were passed in 
Cuuncil hnd no desire to interfere with tho Prosidency of Ma.dras, it was done 
the rights of the heir; and to the intro- umll'r the impresBion that the per-
duction into the Bill of uny words which manent settlement, then in course of 
would make that clear, he had no objeo- introduction, would be introduced 
lion. The Honorable and learned Mem- throughout the Presidency. It WHI, 
bel' who had charge of the Bill proposed however, 80011 decided to abandon a pro-
to recommit the Bill now for the pur- cceding which would have revolutioJllzed 
pose of insertin!; amendments in it with the tenure under which land had been 
that view. It was entil'ely for his con- held in Southern India for ages, and it 
Rirl"I'ation whether he would do so now, was dutermined to maintain the ryot. 
01' let the Bill go b&ek to the Select in the enjllyment of the rights and pri-
Committel! for a wuek, in order that vileges the origin of which i. flU' too 
they might frame the amClndm~nt8 with remote to be trRced. 
a little more deliberation. If the Hon- The Regulations of 1802, therefore, 
ol'able alld leal'ne<l Member proposed )l:J.8sed to suit the permanent settiemeut, 
to I'~comlllit it to day, he (the Vice- weTe never very well adapted to the 
P:csident) WIUI ready to go into Com- Ryotwar RYRtem of revenue admini.tra-
IDlttee at once. tion. lteguilltion XXV was enacted 

MR. l'EACOCK moved that the to define the rights conferred by the per-
Bi.1I be reoommitted, in order that cer- manent settlement. Regulation XXVI 
taln. proposed IAmendment. migbt be regula':.ed the lale and lub-division of 
conSidered. estates. Regulfttion XXV 11 pre.eribed 

Agreed to. the mode of recovering arrears of publio 
The amendments PI'OPOSed by Mr. revenue Crom ac~ual proprietors or farm-

Pca.cock wcre adopted, and, the Council ers of land p~ylDg the as_lmont on 
havlIlg re8umcd its aitting the Bill was their 8IItates direct to Government; Rnd 
rcpol'tcu. ' I Regulation XXVIlI W:J.8 plUscd to 
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enable proprietol'l to collect t.heir rents 
from their tenant.. 

Uegulation XXVII declares ill it. 6t~ 
Section that the land sball be responBI-
bl~ for thtl revenue, and that it shall 
only be at the option of the defaulter 
that his personal property. ,hall be 
first distromed for arrears; but the diffi-
culty und~r which thit law plaoed 
the revenue officers was avoided by their 
always llaving recourse to Uegulation 
XXVII), the 88th Section of which 
declal'ed that its provilions, whioh allow-
ed of the prior lale of personalty, were to 
be considp.red applicable to aU caRes in 
which a Khas collection was madtl on 
account of Goves'Dment. 'l'his espression 
WaB, for very many yeftr., understood to 
refer to Ryotwar collections; bllt the 
Sudder Court of Adawlut having decided 
that tbis interpretation was erroneous, 
and that Co\l~ctor8 could legally proceed 
onlv under Regu{ation XXVl1 wbich, 
as i have alr~ady Sllid, renders the prior 
1I0ie onand imperative unless the default-
er voluntarily lurrl'ndera his personalty, 
t he greatest . elnbarl'assment rcsulted, 
allli the revenue remained heavily in 
arrear. 

'fo remelly the evil, Act XXIII of 
1856 was bl'ougbt in, but it had failed 
of effllcting the dlllired end in cunle-
quence of baving becn worded so as to 
deolare t.hat the collection of the Go-
vernment revenue, due on lands under 
llettlement (\irect with the ryot., should 
be deemed Khu collt.'ctiolJ within the 
meaning oC Section XXXVIII Regula. 
tion XXVIII, and the conlBquence oC 
this had been as follows: 

'l'he Section of Hegu\ation XXVIII 
wbi(,h was then made applicable to thl' 
collection of Byotwar arreRr~, declarerl 
that all Khu coll ... ctiona Ihould be made 
under the rules laid down in the preced. 
ing Sections, and one of t1!ose Ruills \vBS 
that; land should not be lold until after 
the end of thc Revenue year, lind then 
only through the intervention of the 
Zillab Court, 

'l'he Act which wna intended to free 
the Revenue Officers from inconvenience, 
in etl'ecll had served only to lub.titute 
one inconvenience for another, and 
wbereas uefore it. enactment it was 
imperative first to sell land. by its enact-
ment it bal beoome no leu imperative 
fll It to sell perscnalty, aOlI Ihould auoh 
lalO not \iquidate the al'l'car, tho sale 

Mr, Fo,.bC'B 

of land could be effected onll through the 
intervention of the Court, and then only 
af'ter the revenue year bad oloaed. 

It W88 from theee ernbarl'Usments 
that it Willi proposed by the present Bill 
to free the Revenue Officers, and to give 
them that option to lIell eithes' land or 
perlonalty at their discretion, which, 
under similar oiJ'cumstances, the Col-
leotors in Benga.l bave had ever since 
1799 j and whell they elected to sell land, 
to give them authority to do 80 8B loon 
as an arrear had accrued, 

'rhe BiJI wae mainly based on Regula-
tion XXVIII. 1802; and it wal pro-
posed to re·enact ita provisions s'ather 
than to refllr to them partly becRIl~e some 
only are l'et01illed whiltl others have be-
come obsolete or were inespedient, and 
partly in deference to the DespRtch fl'om 
the Honol'aUle Court ofDireotos's Illtely 
communicated to tillS Council by the 
Govel'nment of India, in which iueh .. 
course was l'eoommended. 

The Bill was read a first time, 

CANTONMENT JOINT MAGISTRATES. 
MR, HARINGTOS movllll that the 

Bill " for conCel'l'ing Civil jurisdiction in 
cBs·tain oascs upon Cantonment Joint 
Mugistrate8, and for constituting thostl 
Officers Registers of Deella within tht! 
limits of their respective jurisdictions" 
be now read a second t.ime, 

Ma, Ll';GEY'l'rose merely to Rsk a 
question or two relative to the intended 
effect of pas't of Section I ofihe proposed 
Bill, He wished to know if it wa~ the 
intention oC the Honorable ;\01 over of the 
Bill, that the juri~diction of Cantonment 
Joint Magistrates should extend to all 
residents within a Cantonment not of tho 
clBIIse(J Kpecilied in the existing laws, and 
also to J<;ul'opeaIlB who might be 80 
resid~nt P He wished to know this 
because, in the Military Cantonments in 
the P.'6IIidenoy of &mullY, the present 
Superintendent of Bazars who exercilel 
a limited jurisdiotion in civil claims, 
did not take cognizance of claims for 
small debts against perlons who were 
not atrictly Military or regiltered fol-
lowers of the Ca.mp. 'fhil Bill, there-
fore, if adopted in the Pl'esidenoy of 
Bombay, would materially alter the law 
AB a.t present administered under Regu-
lation XXII, 1827 of the Bombay Code 
as interpreted by the Sudder Dl\wanny 
Adawlut, 
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He had no objection whatever to 
offer to this cha.nge if it were intended. 
II e approved of the principle of the 
Bill in Military Cantonments and hoped 
it would be generally adopted; but hI! 
though t it would be dash-able that all 
its objects should be perfectly under-
stood in places in which it would be 
published for general information pre-
violls to its being passed into law. 

Ma. HAlUNGTON, in reply to 
the first question of the Honornble 
Membcr for Bombay, begged to ob-
serve that the Bill, &II dralVn, would in-
clude all residents within the limits of 
Military Cantonments, Bazaars, 01' Sta-
tions, whethel' belonging to the Army 
or not, who were not amenable to the 
AI·ticlea of War fOI' the Quelm's Ilud 
Company's troops Berving in India; ~nd 
in reply to the second question, tllut 
the Bill would e1tend to Europ~an re-
sidents of Cantonments, Bazaars, and 
Stations not amenable to the Artioles 
of War mentioned in the an8IVer to the 
Ii I'st. question. 

'!'be question was put and agreed to. 
The Hill was rend a Kccond time ac-

cordingly. 

ESTATE OF THE LATE NAllOn OF 
THE CARNATlO. 

MR. PEACOOK postponed tho mo-
tion (which stood in the Orders of tho 
J)IIY) for the third reading of the Bill 
" to provide fOI' the admmistration of' 
the Est~te llnel for I·he payment of the 
debts of the late Nabob of the Cama· 
tic." 

SETTLEMENT OF ALLUVIAL LANDS 
(BENGAL). 

lb. CURIUE p08tponed lho motion 
(which stood ill the Orders of the Dlly) 
for the third reading of the Dill "to 
make further proviijion for the settle-
~en~ of land gnined by ~1!uvio~1 in the 
I rO'ldeney of Fort Wilham 111 .D~Il
gal." 

LUNATIC ASYLUMS. 

MR. CURRIE postponed the motion 
(which Itood in the Orders of the 
Day) for II Committee of the whole 
Council on the Dill " relating to Lunatic 
A~ylums." 

PROCEEDINGS IN LUNAOY (SUPREME 
COURTS.) 

Mn. CURRIE postponed tho motion 
(which 8tOO? in the Orders of the Duy) 
for a Committee of the whole Coullcil 
on tit" Hill "to regulntll proceediugs in 
Lunacy in Her Majedty's Courtd of 
Judicature." 

FORT OF TANJORE. 

Mn. FORBES movl~ thllt the Couu-
cil resolve itsclf into a Committoo on 
the Hill .. for bringing the l!'ort of'ran-
jore and the adjacent territol'y under 
th? Laws of ,~he P"esidellcy 0(' l!'OI·t 
Sftmt George; nnd that ttl(! Committeo 
be instructed to c()nsiolcr tho Hill ill the 
amended form in which thc Select Com-
mittee had rooomlllOnded it to be pad.~d. 

AA'reed to. 
Ttie Bill passed through Committee 

without amendment, and was reported. 

CANTONMENT JOINT MAGISTRATES. 

11m. HARINGTON mO"ed thnt tllO 
Bill " for conferring Ci vii jurisdiotion 
in certain cases upon Calltonmellt Joint 
Magistrates, and for cOII~tiLuting thos\! 
Officel'8 Uegistel's of Deeds within thu 
lia.it~ of their I'o'pectivo jurisdictiolls" 
be referred to a :Select Committee COli-
si~ting of Mr. Pilacock, Mr. L~allyt, 
Mr. ~'orb~s, aud Mr. HUl'iugton. 

Agreed to. 
Thc Council acljourncd. 

SaturJa!/, A.ugule 14, 1851j. 

l'nB8ENT: 

The JTon'bl. the Chief Justice, J"ic8·Pr.,id.lOl, 
in the Chair. 

lIon. J. P. Grant, I P. W. LoGeyt, E.q., 
HOD. Mojor Gen. Sir E. Currie, J';.q., 

J. Outram, H. D. Harington,E.q. 
IT on. H. Rioketts, I and 
Hon. D. Peaoock, H. Forbel, Eoq. .-THill CLEltK prelented to tho COlltl. 
cil .. PuLition signed by Damoodur 
Mohapattro on behalf of curt"ill frinci-
pal Sabaiths or Ministers of the 'I emple 
of J uggern~th praying for a OOD.tl~c
tion of Section I Claulll 8, Regulation 
XXVII. 1814, of the Bengal Code, with 
reference to nD order rass~-d in appeal 




